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To Buy the Best

Christmas Presents
Co to the

Reeling Drug Store
Silverware

Rogers Bros, mannfucture the
old standard make. Every piece
is warranted just as represented.

Jewelry
Pins, rings, bracelets, chains,
cojlar and cuff buttons, etc., etc.

Books
A largo lino from which to make
your selection, and prices are
right. Don't fail to see them.

Games
All kinds new and old.

Toys
Enough to supply all the chil-

dren of Nemaha and then some.

Collar &Cufr Boxes
Medalions, Papeterios, Christ-
mas Cards, Perfumery, Lamps,
Clocks, Watches, Toilet Sets,
Tool Chests, Doll Carriages, etc

SKeeling's Drug1 Store!
5 NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

RANTED
I want to buy a first class large two-year-o- ld

mule. John S. Stull,
Auburn, Nebr.

The postmastersgeooral hasdiscons
tlnued tbe postofllce at Asplnwall, to
take effect next Monday, Deo. 14.

The patrons of this office should pro-

vide boxes and get their mall from
tbe rural mail carrier.

We have received a copy of "The
Light ot Truth," , monthly paper pub
lished at Omaha, by our old fiiend and
former schoolmate, John 0. Tbompetn
Jobu is now a seventh day adventest
and publishes a paper to advocate tbe
dactrins of that belief.

About a year ago Miss Stephens bad
Jim Plasters of BrownviUe arrested
accusing blm of being the father of

her babe. Jim bad bis trial this week,
before Judge Babcook at Auburn, and
was acquitted, the jury bringing In a
verdict of not guilty Wednesday
night.

The Midland Concert Co. gave a fine
entertainment at Hoever's opera house
Saturday night the best that has been
in Nemaha for years. Tbe playing of
Mis MaeSteinman, vielinist, was floe.
Wsa Emily A. Waterman, reader and
imperaonatar, waa good. lb fact all
faur of the ladiea composing tba guars
tette were One. We hope they will
visit us again next seasoa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barker drove
down to AepmwaU preciaot Tuesday
and remained over night at tbe hoate
of Newt Keithly. Their lOnyear aid
ma, Willie Keltbly, a nephew of Mrs.
Barker, is yery sick. He became un-

conscious Tuesday ot last week, lying
in a stupor for one week, but Tuesday
and Tuesday night be waa delirious.

.He is in a dangerous condition.

For a pleasant physio take Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Easy to take. Pleasant in effect.
For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Call and aee us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

John H. Knapp 1b the

i

corn nusker or this county, and we do
men husking corn they

not believe bis record has been beaten
anywhere. Last Friday he husked for
Hon. V. P. Peabody, Btarting for the
field after 0 o'clock. By 12 o'clock he

husked and unloaded 87 bushels.
Pe stopped about three-quarte- rs ef an
bour for dinner in the afternoon
busked 63 bushels, getting hia last
load unloaded at 5:40. Tbe corn was
not so good in the af ternoen, which
accounts for the smaller amount husk-
ed . He worked barehanded and was
ready for work the next mernlng.
The corn averaged SO and 60 bushels
per cre. Tbecorn was measured al-

lowing one inch in the wagon bed to
the bushel. Mr. Peabody measured
the corn and says Mr. Knapp gave
big measure. He made $450 that day.
Who can beat this record? Bring on
your fast corn huskers.

The editor has been decorated with
a black eye for a week as a result of a
little trouble at the opera house last
Saturday night. On that occasion he
sold tickets for tbe Midland Concert
Oo. Ed Littrell, who has acted as
Janitor and roustabout for some time
until he Imagined ha owned the ball,
aoted as one of the ushers and seated
some people in reserved seats who did
not have tickets. When iaformed of
this be got wratby at tbe idea of any
one accusing him of making a mistake
or doing anything wreng, and struck
the editor, who fell against the door
jamb, outtlng his face a little and
blacking hli eye. The aferesald janitor
is now out ef a jeb.

Hew's Thla?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for

anye&ie of Catarrh that cannot bo oared by
Hall's Catarrh Care,

F, J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 16 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all btiBlneas transac-
tions and financially able to carry oat any
obligations made by their firm.
'West JtTruax, wholesale druggists, Toledo.O.
Waiding, Klnnan & Marvin, wholesale drag

. gists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure 1b taken Internally.acU

lng directly upon tho blood and mucous uur-faoes- of

the system. Prloo76o per bottle. Bold
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Christmas is Almost Here
; and so are we with "v

A Fine Line of Christmas Candies
Bonbons, Fruits, Nuts of all kinds

r Everything fresh and now. Drop in and let us All your Christinas order.

0. E.H0UTZ' RESTAURANT!

Wo hud the pleasure of attending tin
oyster utipper tit Champion school
house Tuesday night. The Champion
folks mi champion coolcs and of course i

wo enjoyed the evening very much.
Wo will never miss tin opportunity to
attend a supper at Championespeci-
ally when we can get four or flyo
handsome young ladioa to go with us
as was tho caso Tuesday night.

The W. O. W. elected the following
ofllcera Wedneoduy night:

0. C Fuller Burns.
Adv. Lieut. E. A. Howe.
Secrotury W. W. Seid.
Treasurer W. H. Darker
Escort-- 0. P. Scovill.
Watchman W. F. Keeling
8entry J. II. Russell.
Mgr. for 8 years J. M. Burns.

'Tho Snltidforn' Tloknrn " crtvAn nt

JUST
Kinds Goods

Suitable

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Useful, Ornamental,
And Nonsensical

greater
--)

Hoover's opera house Wednesday to V tfie DODUiar CI e111ailCIS for
night was very successtul. Tho ladies
who had recently returned from Als
ask a, gave tholr experience In Becur
ing husband in very lifo like man
ner. The ball was well filled, tho re
celpts being about 832. The proceeds
ro to the Christmas tree fund of the
Methodist Sunday school.

Our rural routo carriers are consider- -

ably bothered
bridge south

by the repairs on the the
of town. J. Rums

baugb, carrier on route 1, has to go

about three miles farther each day to
make his round, and W.S.Maxwell,
carrier on route 2, has to leave hifl

team on the other side of the river, at
D. G. Keister's, and takes it on foot
the rest of the way. It is hoped the
contractor will rush matters And get
the bridge in shape te cross as soon as
possible.

vmiwtrniuinnMiBmmn

Friday of last week V. Peabody
champion had fire and

had

and

made a Que record. Cyrus Minlok,
who has never buskod corn until this
fall, cot out 72 bushels. Lee Devarss
did llttlo better, with 85 bushels,
Scott Colerlck got out 00. Bert Thorn
husked 100, and John Knapp 150 bush
els. All of these men drove to tbe crib
and unloaded their corn. This Is an
average of over 100 bushels each for
the five men. Now let tbe fast corn
buskers come on.

T.

P.

A man at Farragut, la., has made a
wager that he can shuck 200 bushels of
corn in ten hours. He has placed $200
up in tbe hands of friend and tbe
bet has been taken. Now bis friends
offer to wager one or two hundred
more that he can win the bet. The
man is to work Ave hours each day and
tbe corn is very good in the field that
he has selected to work in.

Yesterday near Farragut, la., a
farm band busked 200 bushels and 55
pounds of corn in 0 hours and 65 mini
utes on a wager of $100. He selected
the field of corn he wanted to work in
which averaged about 70 bushels to the
acre. be tbe work d caU8ea to mucin
he offered to wager all the money be
bad earned that he could husk 210
bushels of corn today provided tbe day
was as favorable as it was yesterday.

Neb. City Tribune.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYEES
Personal taxes levied for tbe year

1003 are delinquent and draw 10 per
cent interest from December 1st, 1003.
The same will be subjeot to distress oa
and after February 1st, 1004.

G. Codington, Ca. Treas.

A New
Minick'sFieldCorn Husking Machine

husks tho corn from tbe Btalk, leaving
stalks standing in the field, Exclusive
state and manufacturer's right for sale
by tbe inventor and patentee. Corres
pondence solicited. Address
4 4 H. T. MINICK, Nemaba, Neb,

E0D0L digests what yea sat?

KODOL clwuues, purifies, strenrtkmaa
and swttttM the stomach.

KODOL cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
an siomacn ana dowoi iiuuuim.

KODOL accelerates ths acttonof the gat
trie glands sad gives tons to the

digestive organs.

KODOL an everworked stomach
all nervous strain gives to

tho heart full, free and uatrammelea
action, the nervous system anil
feeds the brain.

KODOL ,s the wonderful remedy that Is
making so many sick people well

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that is con
tained In the food they eat.

Bottlos only, $1.00 Size hotdlni tiroes the trial
lie, .which sell for 50c.

Infers taly sy L C. tsVITT JEQ CUCaffc
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Toys, China
7

than at any season. Our prices are.
lower than at any other store in

C(mnty

Invention

Games, Etc.
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Books,

previous
guaranteed

Gome and Price Our Goods

We do not insist on your buying all we
want is to show you our superb line of new
things

Your railroad fare paid when purchases
amount to $5.00

"VAo do as a3 advertise."
EDW. E. LOWMAN

J3vowirville9 lN"el.
Penny Through

Hand,
While opening box, Mount

Three Mile Bay, Y.,ran
penny tnrougn rieany

hand. thought
pain soreness would
me,"be says, "and immediately appli-d- a

Chamberlain's Fain Balm
caslonallyafterwards. surprise

pain soreness
injured parts healed.

Keeling.

Oatarrh Stomach.

When stomach overloaded;
when taken
digest, decays Inflames

mnmbrane. exnnalnff nerveB.
When completed glandB Becrete

Knaves

nourishes

removed

Instead natural juices digest-
ion. This called catarrh
stomach, caused Indigestion.

medicines failed benefit
until Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.

Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold
Keeling.

Traveling Dangerous

Constant motion jars kidney
which kept place body
delicate attachments.

travelers, trainmen, street
men, teamsters drive very
much, suffer from kidney disease

form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens kidneys
forms kidney bladder disease

Qeo. EHausan locomotive engineer,
Lima, writes, "Constant vibration

engine caused great
trouble with kidneys,
relief until used Foloy's Kidney Cure.

Hill.

Foley's Honey peculiarly
adapted asthma, bronchitis
hoarseness. Hill.

WESLEY CLARK
DealerJlD

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEES

'Phone calls answered promptly.
'Phone

NEMAHA, NEBtt,

He Learned a Great Trurh.
It is said of John Wesley that-h- o

once said to Mistress Wesley . "Why
do you tell that child the same thing
over and over again?" "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough."
It is for tbe samo reason that you are
told again and again that Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these deseases to result in pneu
monia, and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For Bale by W. W. KeelioK.

A Lesson in Health
Healthy kidneys alter the impurities

from the blood, and unless tbev do--

this good health is impossible. Fos
ley's Kidney Cure makes sound kid'
neys and will positively cure all forma
of kidney and bladder disease. It
strenghtens the whole system. M T
Hill..

You never beard any one using Fo
ley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. MT Hill.

TOR SALE Rat dag pups.
Wilber Wright, BrownviUe, Neb.

Poultry Wanted
I will pay tbe

See

Highest Market Price
in Casn for Poultry

of all kinds, delivered at tbe atoree of
Gilbert & McCandless and J. H. Van-dersli- ce

en

Wednesdays each week
Craws to be empty. Will also buy

Hides and Furs of all kinds.

W.- - E. SlfiJTH

T. E2. Orothei
IViBhes to announce that he haa not
oved out of town but into tbe

Minick Store Boom
where he may bo found at all ,time8.
ready to do your

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing
or eell you a

New Harness, Nets,
Whips, etc,


